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21 The figure shows the female reproductive system.

Which is correct?

E F G H
A cell organ tissue organ system
B cell tissue organ organ system
C tissue cell organ organ system
D organ system tissue organ cell

22 Which of these processes require energy?

diffusion osmosis
A + + 
B - - 
C + - 
D - + 

23 Which matches the large molecule to its basic units?

basic unit large molecule
A amino acids fat
B glucose glycogen
C glycerol glycogen
D starch glucose 

E

FG
H

key:

+ energy required
- energy not required

2018 Sec 4 Science Biology Sa2 - Regent
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24 The figure illustrates the ‘lock and key’ hypothesis of enzyme action.

Which are the substrate, the enzyme and the active site?

substrate enzyme active site
A X Y Z 
B X Z Y 
C Y X Z

D Z X Y 

25 The table shows the amount of certain substances in different blood vessels.

oxygen carbon dioxide digested nutrients
A +++ + + 
B + +++ + 
C +++ +++ +++

D + + +++

key:
+      low amounts
++    moderate amounts
+++  high amounts

Which best represents the hepatic portal vein?

X

Z

Y
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26 Which describes the function of chlorophyll during photosynthesis?

A absorb carbon dioxide
B absorb oxygen
C trap light energy for production of starch 
D trap light energy for conversion of light energy into chemical energy

27 Which conditions will cause a plant to transpire the most?

temperature / C humidity /% light intensity 
/arbitrary units

A 15 30 16
B 25 30 16
C 37 20 14
D 37 60 14

28 The table shows the full blood count of a child suffering from Thalassemia, a type 
of blood disorder.

Thalassemia Normal range
number of red blood cell per litre of 
blood

2.77 x 1012 3.9 – 5.3 x 1012

number of white blood cell per litre of 
blood

8.4 x 109 5.0 – 17.0 x 109

number of platelet per lire of blood 192 x 109 150 - 450 x 109

amount of haemoglobin / g/dl 7.5 11.5 – 13.5

Which statement describes the effect Thalassemia may have on the child’s 
health?

A He is often pale and breathless.
B His blood does not clot.
C He is unable to fight against bacterial infections.
D His red blood cells are not able to carry oxygen.
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29 The figure shows the double circulation of blood.

                            

Which of the following statements is correct?

A Blood vessel 1 carries blood under high pressure.
B Blood vessel 2 is an artery.
C Blood vessel 3 carries oxygenated blood.
D Blood vessel 4 have thick and muscular walls.

30 The figure shows the effect of vigorous exercise on blood pH.

Which statement explains the change in blood pH?

A There is an increase in oxygen levels in the blood.
B There is an increase in carbon dioxide levels in the blood.
C The muscles are undergoing anaerobic respiration.
D The muscles are suffering from aches and fatigue.

1

2
3

4

bl
oo

d 
pH

time /min
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31 In the nervous system, which of the following are NOT considered effectors?

I photoreceptors
II salivary glands
III sensory cells in the skin
IV sphincter muscles of the alimentary tract

A I and III
B II and III
C II and IV
D III and IV

32 The figure shows the blood glucose concentration of two individuals, P and Q.

Based on the figure, which hormone is responsible for regulating the blood glucose 
concentration for individual P and how much is it found in the blood?

hormone involved hormone levels in blood
A glucagon high
B glucagon low
C insulin high
D insulin low

P

Q
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33 Which of the following correctly describes the relationship between genes, DNA 
and chromosomes?

A A gene is a short segment of DNA.
B Base pairing of chromosomes results in the double helix structure.
C DNA is made up of many chromosomes joined together.
D The condensed form of genes is DNA.

34 What causes sickle cell anaemia?

A a change in chromosome number
B a change in the structure of a gene
C a virus infection
D uncontrolled cell division of red blood cells

35 The figure shows a leaf with buds growing from it.

                                             
  
Which row describes the type of reproduction and the genotype of the offspring?

reproduction genotype
A asexual genetically dissimilar
B asexual genetically identical
C sexual genetically dissimilar
D sexual genetically identical

buds
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36 The figure shows the cross section of a flower.

                                                                 

Where does pollination and fertilisation take place?

pollination fertilisation
A 1 2 
B 2 1 
C 1 4 
D 2 4 

37 The figure shows the fertilisation of the human ovum and subsequent 
development.

Which statement is correct?

A Y is an ovum released by the ovary.  
B Z is the zygote.
C Y is implanted into the uterine lining.
D Z is implanted into the uterine lining.

 1

2

3

4

                                                Y                      Z
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38 The figure shows the number of people in country X infected with HIV from 2012 
to 2016.

                            

What conclusion may be drawn from the figure?

A The number of women infected decreases every year.
B More men died from AIDS than women.
C The decrease in number of men and women infected by HIV could be due to 

effective programmes that educate the public on HIV infections.
D The increase in tax on condoms resulted in the rise of HIV infections.

39 The table shows the amount of energy available when man feeds on a producer 
and a primary consumer.

producer primary consumer
amount of energy available /KJ 1 000 100

Based on your knowledge on energy transfer, which statement best explains the 
table?

A Less energy is available in producers as not all light energy from the sun can 
be absorbed.

B Less energy is available in the primary consumer as it stored most of the 
energy as carbohydrates.

C More energy is available to man if they feed on producers as most of the 
energy is lost as it is transferred from one trophic level to another.

D More energy is available in producers as they exist in greater numbers.
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40 The figure shows the amount of submerged aquatic plants present and the 
bacterial count in four different rivers.

In which river has eutrophication occurred?

       

- End of Paper - 
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Section A [45 marks]
Answer all the questions in the spaces provided.

1 (a) Fig. 1.1 shows an animal cell.

                         
                                                       
                                                       Fig. 1.1

(a) Name the following labelled organelles as shown in Fig. 1.1.                    [2]

(i) G ……………………..………….

(ii) H …………………………………

(b) State the function of the organelles labelled                                            [2]

(i) F ……………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………..

(ii) G ……………………………………………………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………………..
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(c) Table 1.1 shows the number of organelle G in different types of cells.

cell type red blood cell muscle cell skin cell
number of 
organelle G /
arbitrary units

0 1400 200

  
                                                 Table 1.1

(i) Suggest why the red blood cell contains no organelle G.                     [1]

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

(ii) Suggest why the number of organelle G between muscle cells and skin 
cells differ in great numbers.                                                               [1]

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

2 (a) Fig. 2.1 shows an experimental set-up.  The height of the liquid level in the 
capillary tube was measured at regular time intervals and recorded in Table
2.1. 

                                             Fig. 2.1

capillary tubey
liquid level

Visking tubing
sugar solution X
sugar solution Y
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Time /minutes Height of liquid level in capillary tube /mm
0 20

30 22
60 25
90 29

120 34

                                          Table 2.1 

(i) On the grid provided on the next page, plot a graph of height of liquid 
in capillary tube against time using the results in Table 2.1.

On your graph, use appropriate scales, label the axes and draw a curve 
of best fit.                                                                                            [4]

(ii) With reference to the shape of the graph you have drawn in part (i),
suggest an appropriate sugar concentration for sugar solutions X and 
Y:                                                                                                       [2] 

sugar solution X:  …….. % sugar

sugar solution Y:  …….. % sugar

(iii) Explain your answer for part (ii) above.                                             [3]

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 
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3 The enzyme lipase digests fat molecules. During this process acids are formed 
which decrease the pH of the mixture.

Four different tubes, A, B, C, D and E were set up to investigate the effect of lipase 
on fat in different conditions. The initial pH of each mixture was pH 8.0.

Table 3.1 shows the results obtained.

tube
condition

pH of 
mixture 
after 10 

min

amount 
of lipase
added 

/mg

amount 
of fat

added 
/mg

amount of 
substance 
P added

/mg

temperature 
/ C 

A 0 4 0 37 8.0
B 0 4 5 37 8.0
C 10 4 5 37 5.5
D 10 4 0 37 7.0
E 10 4 5 75

                                                 Table 3.1

(a) Based on the results in Table 3.1, list the conditions necessary for most fat 
digestion.                                                                                                      [3]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

(b) Identify substance P.                                                                                    [1]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
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(c) Name and describe the process involved when substance P is added to fats.
                                                                                                                    [2] 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

(d) Complete Table 3.1 by filling in an appropriate pH value for test tube E.       [1]

(e) Explain your answer for part (d) above.                                                         [2]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

(f) State the end-product(s) of fat digestion.                                                     [1]

……………………………………………………………………………………….
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4 Fig. 4.1 shows the internal structure of a dicotyledonous green leaf.

                                                             Fig. 4.1

(a) Name the parts labelled Q and R.                                                                 [2]

Q ………………………………………………….. 

R …………………………………………………..

(b) Describe and explain how chloroplast distribution differs between cell Q and
cell S.                                                                                                            [3]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

S
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(c) State the process by which carbon dioxide gas from the surroundings 
reaches cell Q.                                                                                              [1]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

(d) Describe and explain two ways in which cell R is adapted to its function.   [4]
                   
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
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5 (a) A group of scientists created 2 artificial nucleotides, named P and Q.

Fig. 5.1 shows a segment of DNA containing the artificial nucleotides.
       

                                                    Fig. 5.1

(i) State what the letters A, T, G and C represents.                                 [2]

A ………………………………………………. 

T ………………………………………………. 

G ………………………………………………. 

C ………………………………………………. 

P Q

P Q
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(ii) Use the information given in Fig. 5.2 to explain how creating the two 
artificial nucleotides, P and Q, leads to more different types of proteins 
produced.                                                                                             [2] 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

natural DNA

only 20 different types of proteins 
produced (only some examples 

shown here)

P Q

P Q

DNA with artificial 
nucleotides

more than 20 different types of 
proteins produced (only some 

examples shown here)

Fig. 5.2
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(b) Niemann-Pick disease is a rare genetic disorder that causes the nervous 
system and the muscular system to degenerate from birth.  Children born 
with this disease inherited defective genes from their parents.

Fig. 5.3 describes how the defective genes of the parents are passed on to 
the children.

                            

                                                    Fig. 5.3

(i) Using suitable letters, suggest the genotype of the                             [2]

father  …………………………………

child    …………………………………
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(ii) Explain why the parents are not affected by the disease.                      [1]

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

……………………………………………………………………………....... 

(iii) Use a genetic diagram to work out the chance of the child having 
Niemann-Pick disease.                                                                          [3]
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Section B [20 marks]
Answer any 2 of the 3 questions.

Write your answers in the spaces provided.

6 (a) Fig. 6.1 shows a section through an alveolus and an adjacent blood capillary 
in a human lung.

The arrows shows the passage of oxygen.

                   
                                                  
                                              Fig. 6.1

Using Fig. 6.1, describe and explain how oxygen is rapidly absorbed into the 
blood.
Suggest how the absorption and transport of oxygen will be affected by 
cigarette smoke.                                                                                                
                                                                                                                    [6]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….………………………
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(b) Oxyhaemoglobin is formed when oxygen binds to haemoglobin.  

Fig. 6.2 shows how the concentration of oxyhaemoglobin changes during 
exercise.

                                                    Fig. 6.2

Explain why the concentration of oxyhaemoglobin in blood rises and falls as 
shown in Fig 6.2.                                                                                          [4]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

time /min

ox
yh
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m
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bi
n 

co
nc

en
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at
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n 
/a
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itr
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y 
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its
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7 (a) Fig. 7.1 shows how a human eye responds to bright light with and without 
the administration of a drug, which targets the circular muscles. 

                                                      
                                                     Fig. 7.1

Using Fig. 7.1 and your knowledge of the eye and the nervous system,
describe how the eye’s response to bright light differs with and without the 
drug.                                                                                                             [6]  

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

time /s

%
 p

up
il 

co
ns

tri
ct

io
n

key:
          without drug
           
           with drug

5.0       10.0     15.0      20.0     25.0    

50
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(b) The change in pupil size is an example of a reflex action.  Describe, using 
an example, how this differs from an action controlled by conscious thought.
                                                                                                                    [4]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
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8 (a) Fig. 8.1 shows the change in average global temperature from 1880 to 2004.

                                                       Fig. 8.1

One of the main cause of the current global warming trend is the increase in 
carbon dioxide emission caused by human activities.

Suggest possible reasons for the trend in average global temperature shown 
in Fig. 8.1 and explain the effect increasing carbon dioxide emission will have 
on the carbon cycle.                                                                                      [6]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 
                                           
……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….………………………

year

av
er

ag
e 

gl
ob

al
 te

m
pe

ra
tu

re
 /

C
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(b) Scientists are carrying out trials of ‘carbon farming’, where large masses of 
the jatropha plant, which absorbs and stores large amounts of carbon dioxide 
are grown.

Using your knowledge of carbon sinks, suggest how this may reduce global 
warming.                                                                                                        [4]

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

……………………………………………………………….……………………… 

- End of Paper - 
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Section A [45 marks]
Answer all the questions in the spaces provided.

1 (a) Fig. 1.1 shows an animal cell.

Fig. 1.1

(a) Name the following labelled organelles as shown in Fig. 1.1.          [2]

(i) G mitochondrion [1]

(ii) H nucleus [1]

(b) State the function of the organelles labelled   [2]

(i) F controls movement of substances in and out of cell [1]

(ii) G site where energy is released / site of aerobic respiration [1]

Reject: ‘produce energy’

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

Fig. 1.1

(a) Name the following labelled orgaganen lles aass shshowownn in Fig. 1.1.         [2]

(i) G mitttttttttttttocococococccococococcocococoocoococo hooohohooooohoohohohooooohh ndnnndndndndnnndnndnnndnnndnnn riiiiiionononononononononononononooononononnnnnn [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[111111]]]]]]]]

(ii) H nuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuucleueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee s ssssssssssssssssss [1]

(b) State ththe e fufunctitionon ofof tthehe oorganelles labelled   [2]

(i) FF cococococococoocococcocococococoocococococc ntntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnntttrorororororororoororororororororoooolslslslslslsslssslslssslslslllsl mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmovement of substances in and out of cell [1]

(ii) GG site where energy is released / site of aerobic respiration [1]

Reject: ‘produce energy’
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(c) Table 1.1 shows the number of organelle G in different types of cells.

cell type red blood cell muscle cell skin cell
number of 
mitochondria / 
arbitrary units

0 1400 200

Table 1.1

(i) Suggest why the red blood cell contains no organelle G. [1]

Red blood cell has no cytoplasm and organelles in order to
contain more haemoglobin. [1]
or
Red blood cells exchange substances with its surroundings
through passive transport and hence do not carry out aerobic
respiration. [1]

(ii) Suggest why the number of organelle G between muscle cells and skin 
cells differ in great numbers.                                                               [1]

Muscle cells has many more organelle G than skin cells as they 
carry out more aerobic respiration to meet the cells’ energy 
needs.  [1]
or
Muscle cells require more energy for movement. [1]

2 (a) Fig. 2.1 shows an experimental set-up.  The height of the liquid level in the 
capillary tube was measured at regular time intervals and recorded in Table 
2.1. 

Fig. 2.1

capillary tube
liquid level

Visking tubing
sugar solution X
sugar solution 

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

(i) Suggest why the red blood cell contains no organelle G. [1]

Red blood cell has no cytoplasm and organelles innnnnnnnnnn ordedededededededededederr rrrrrrrrr to
contain more haemoglobin. [1]
or
Red blood cells exchange substances withhhhhhhhhhh iiiiiiiiiiitststststststststststs sssssssssssurururururururururururrounnnnnnnnnnndididididididididididingngngngngngngngngngngsssssssssss
through passive transport and hence do nnnnnnnnnnnototototototototototot cccccccccccarrrrrrrrrrrrrryryryryryrryrr  outtttttttttt aaaaaaaaaaaerererererererererererobobobobobobobobobobobicicicicicicicicicicic
respiration. [1]

(ii) Suggest why the number of organeelllllllll eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG bebebebebebebebebbebebebebebebebbebebbbeeebeebebebebebebebbebebebebbebebbebebebebebebebebebebebebebebebebebebbebebebebebebbebbebebeebebebbbbebeebebebebebebebebebebeebebebeebeebebeebebeebbbeeeebeebeeebbbbeebbbbebbebbbbbeebebbebebebbeebeebbbbeeeeebbetwtwtwtwtwtwtwwtwwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwtwttwwtwwtwwwwwwtwwtwtwwwwttwwtwwwtwwtwtwtwtwtwtwwtwtwtwtwtwwtwwtwwwwwwtwtwwtwtwtwwtwwwtttwwwtwttwttttwwtwwwttttwtwwwwtwtwwwwwtwtwtwtwwtttwtwwwwtttttwtwwwwtwttwwwwtttttwwwwwwwwwwtwwtwtwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn mmmmmmmumumumummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm scscscsclelelele ccccelelelellslslsls aaaannnnd skin
cells differ in great numbers.                                                            [1]

Muscle cells haaaaaaaaaassssssssssssssssssssssss mamamammamamamamamamamamamamamaaaaaaaaaanynynynynynynynyynynynynynynyyyynyn mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmorooooooooooooooooooo e orgagagagagagagagggagagagagagagaggaaanennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn lle G than ssssssssssskkkiikkkikk nnnnnnnnnnn cells as they 
carry out moreerererererererererrerrerrrererrrrrr aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaerererererererererererrrereeerrobobobobobobobobobobobobboboboobbobobobobobiciiiiiiii rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrreseseseseeeeeeeeeeeeee pipppppppppppppppppppp rationonoonoononononononoooooononoonooo  to meet theeeeeeeee cccccccccccelelelelelelelelelelells’ energy 
needs.  [1]
or
Musccccccccccccccccccccccle ceeleleleleleleeeleleleleleelelelelelee lslllllllllslslll  requiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiiiiiuiuiuiuiiu rerrrrrrrrrrrrrrr mmmmmorooooooooooooooooooooooo eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee enerrrrrerrrererererrerrererergyygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygygg fffffffffffffffffffffororororororororororororororororororrorororoo mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmovooooooooooooooooooo ement. [1]

2 (a) Fig. 2.1 shows an experimmentaall sesett-upup. TThe height of the liquid level in the 
capillary tube was measusurered d atat rregegulularar ttimi e intervals and recorded in Table 
2.1.

eccapillary tube
liquid level
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Time /minutes Height of liquid level in capillary tube /mm
0 20

30 22
60 25
90 29

120 34
Table 2.1

(i) On the grid provided on the next page, plot a graph of height of liquid
in capillary tube against time using the results in Table 2.1.

On your graph, use appropriate scales, label the axes and draw a curve
of best fit.                                                                                            [4]

Mark points:
Correct scaling - at least ¾ of graph paper [1]
Correct axes with labels and units [1]
All points plotted correctly [1]
All points joined with a smooth curve, with no extension past
points [1]

(ii) With reference to the shape of the graph you have drawn in part (i),
suggest an appropriate sugar concentration for sugar solutions X and 
Y:                                                                                                       [2] 

sugar solution X: 40 % sugar [1]

sugar solution Y: 10 % sugar [1]

accept any answer that shows sugar solution Y has higher water 
potential, provided difference is not too narrow (less than 5%)

(iii) Explain your answer for part (ii) above.        [3]

The height of the liquid level in the capillary tube increased, 
suggesting that water molecules moved from sugar solution Y to 
sugar solution X by osmosis [1]. 
During osmosis, water molecules move from a region of higher 
water potential to that of a lower water potential [1].
Hence the concentration of sugar solution X is higher than that of 
Y [1]

Mark points:
Suggests osmosis has occurred [1]
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Table 2.1

(i) On the grid provided on the next page, plot a graph ofofffff heheheheheheigigigigigight of liquid
in capillary tube against time using the results in Tableeeeee 2.1.

On your graph, use appropriate scales, label the axaxaxaxaxaxeseseseseses aaaaaandndndndndnd ddddddraw a curve
of best fit.                                                                                        [4]

Mark points:
Correct scaling - at least ¾ oooooooooooof ffffff graphhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh ppppapaaapapapapaaaapapapapapapapappapapapapapaaaapaapapapapapaapapapapapaaaaapapapapaapaapapapapapapapppappapapapappappapapppppappapapappappppaapaaaaapaapaaaappaaappaaaapappppaaaapppaaapaaaaap pepepepppppepepppepepepepepepepepepepepepepeepppppepepeeepeppeppepepepepepepepepppppeepepepepepepepeppeppppeepeepepepppppppppepepepepeppppppepepeepeeepepppppeeepepepeppepeppepeppeppeppppppepepepeppepeeeppepepeppeepeeppeeppppeppepppppppppppp rrr rrrr rr rr rrrrrrrrrrrr rr rrrrrrrrrrrrr r r rrrrr rrrrrrr rrrrrrrrrrrrr [1[1[1[1[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[111[1[1111[11[1[1[1[11[1[1[1[[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[[1[[1[1[1[11[[[[[1[1[1[1[1[1[[[[[[1[1[1[1[[[[[[[[[1[[[[[[[[[11[1111[1[11[1[1[1[1[1[111[1[1[111111[11[111[11111[11[[[[[[[[[[[[ ]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]
Correct axes with labels andndndndndndndndndndndnndnddndndnndndd uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuninnnnnnnn tstststststststststststststststststststsstssssssssssssssssssstsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss [[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[1]1111]1]1]]]1]11111]1]1]1]1]11]]]1]1]1]]]]]1]1]]]]1]]]]1]1]1]1]]]]1]1]1]1]]]1]]]]1]1]1]1]]]1]1]]1]]]]1]1]11]1]1]1]]1]]]1]1]1]11]]]1]]1]]1]1]1]1]1]1]]1]1]1]1]]1]]]]]1]]11]]]111111111111111111111111111111111111]
All points plotted correrereerereeeereerererereeectly [1]1]1]1]1]1]1]1]1]11]1]1]1]1]1]1]]1]]]]]
All points joined withthttthtthtththththtthtthtttth aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa smootototototootootoootooototooottthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh curve, with nonononononoononononononononoonono extenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenennsisisisisissisisssssisisssis on past
points [1]

(ii) With reference to the shape of the grapaphh you have drawn in part (i),
suggest an approprriaiatte ssugugar concecentntraraatitionon for sugar solutions X and 
Y:                                                                                                   [2]

sugar solution X: 404040404044040440404044044044040404040 % % suugagarr [1[1]]

sugar solution Y: 10101010101010101010101010100101101000 % % sugagarr [1]

acacacacaacacacacacacacaacacacccececececececcecececececececececececceeeeeeeeptptptptptptptptpttptttptptttpttp  any aaaaaaaaaaaaaaansnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnnsnsnsnsssnsnn wewewewewewewewewewewewewewewwewewwewwwwewer rrrrrrrr thtttttttttttttttt at shows sugar solution Y has higher water 
popopopopopopopoopopoooooooootetteteteteteteteteteteteteetttt ntiallllllllllllllll, prprprprprprprprprprprprpppppppppp ovovovovovovovovovovovovoovovovvovoovo ididididididididididdiddidididddididddededededededdededdededededededededededddee dddddddddifference is not too narrow (less than 5%)

(iiiiii)) ExExplplp aiainn yoyourur answer for part (ii) above.        [3]

ThThThThThThThThThTThThThThThThThThThThThThThhT e ee e e ee eeeeee eee hehhhhhhhhhh ight of the liquid level in the capillary tube increased,
susususuusuussuggesting that water molecules moved from sugar solution Y to 
sugar solution X by osmosis [1].
During osmosis water molecules move from a region of higher
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Suggests movement of water molecules from higher water potential to 
lower [1]
Compares sugar concentration/water potential of X and Y [1]

3 The enzyme lipase digests fat molecules. During this process acids are formed 
which decrease the pH of the mixture.

Four different tubes, A, B, C, D and E were set up to investigate the effect of lipase 
on fat in different conditions. The initial pH of each mixture was pH 8.0.

Table 3.1 shows the results obtained.

tube
condition

pH of 
mixture 
after 10 

min

amount 
of lipase
added 

/mg

amount 
of fat

added 
/mg

amount of 
substance 
P added

/mg

temperature 
/ C 

A 0 4 0 37 8.0
B 0 4 5 37 8.0
C 10 4 5 37 5.5
D 10 4 0 37 7.0
E 10 4 5 75 8.0 [1]

Table 3.1

(a) Based on the results in Table 3.1, list the conditions necessary for most fat
digestion.                                                                                                      [3]

lipase [1], substance P/bile [1], temperature of 37 C [1]

omits value for temperature – deduct ½ m

(b) Identify substance P.  [1]

bile [1]

(c) Name and describe the process involved when substance P is added to fats.
[2]

Emulsification [1]
Big fat globules are broken up into smaller fat droplets [1]

Omits name but states ‘emulsifies’ – award 0.5m

i / i

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

Four different tubes, A, B, C, D and E were set up to investigate the effect of lipase 
on fat in different conditions. The initial pH of each mixture was pH 8.8.8.8.8.8.0.0000

Table 3.1 shows the results obtained.

tube
condition

pppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppppHHHHHH oof 
mmmmimimmimimmmmimimimmmmimimimimimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm xtxtxtxtxtxtxxxxxxxxx ure 
afafaaaaaaafaafafafafafafffafafafafaafaffaaaafafafaaaaaffaaafafaaaaafafffafafafffaffafaaaaaaaaafafaaaaaaaaaafafafffaaaafaaaafaafaaaaaafaaafaaaaaaffffaaffa teteeeeeeeeer r rrrr 10 

mimimimimimmimmmmmmmmmm nnnnnn

amount 
of lipase
added

/mg

amount 
of fat

added
/mg

amount of 
substance
P added

/mg

temperature e e e e e 
/ C

A 0 4 0 37 888888.000000
B 0 4 5 3733 888888.000000
C 10 4 5 377 5.5 55
D 10 4 0 0 3737 7.0
E 10 4 5 5 7575 8.0 [1]

TaTablblee 33.1.1

(a) Based on ttthehe rreesultsts inn TaTablblee 3.1, list the conditions necessary for most fat
digestion.n.                                                                                                   [3]

lillllllllllllllllll papapapapapapapapapappapaapaapapapapaapp seseseeeeeseseseseseseeeeseeeeeeee [1]1]1]1]]1]1]1]1]1]]11]1]]11111 ,,,,,,,,,,,,, sususususususususuususususuuususubsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbssbsbstatatatatatatatatatatatatataaaatatattaancnnnnncncncnnncnnncncnnnnn e P/bile [1], temperature of 37 C [1]

omitititititititititititititiitttts sssssssssss vavvvvavavvvavvvvvvvvvvv luuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuue eee e eeeeeeeee eeeeeeeee fofofffffffoffofffffff r temperature – deduct ½ m

(b) Identify substance P.  [1]
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(d) Complete Table 3.1 by filling in an appropriate pH value for test tube E.       [1]

(e) Explain your answer for part (d) above. [2]

Lipase was denatured at 75 C, losing its active sites [1]
No enzyme-substrate complex formed as shape of enzyme active site 
changed and is no longer complementary with that of the substrate. [1]

(f) State the end-product(s) of fat digestion.     [1]

fatty acids [0.5] and glycerol  [0.5]

4 Fig. 4.1 shows the internal structure of a dicotyledonous green leaf.

Fig. 4.1

(a) Name the parts labelled Q and R. [2]

Q palisade mesophyll cell [1]

R xylem [1]

(b) Describe and explain how chloroplast distribution differs between cell Q and
cell S.                                                                                                            [3]

There are more chloroplasts in cell Q than S [1]
Cell Q is nearer to the upper epidermis [0.5] and hence gain more 
sunlight than cell S [0.5]

S

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

(f) State the end-product(s) of fat digestion.     [1]

fatty acids [0.5] and glycerol  [0.5]

4 Fig. 4.1 shows the internal structure of a dicotyledonous greeenen lleaeaff.

Fig. 4.1

(a) Name the pparartsts llababelellel d Q and R. [2]

Q papapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapapappaapapaalilililililililililiililiilililill ssasasasasasasasasasasasasasaasasssss deededeedededededeededeeeedee mesophyll cell [1]

R xyleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeem mmmm [1]

S
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This leads to increased rate of photosynthesis as more light is trapped 
by chlorophyll for conversion of light energy into chemical energy. [1]

(c) State the process by which carbon dioxide gas from the surroundings 
reaches cell Q.                                                                                              [1]

diffusion [1]

(d) Describe and explain two ways in which cell R is adapted to its function.   [4]

Long and hollow (with no protoplasm and ‘end-walls’) [1] 
This reduces resistance to water flowing through the xylem vessel /
ensure there is no obstruction to water flow[1]
Walls are thickened with lignin [1]
To prevent collapse of the vessel / provide mechanical support [1]

5 (a) A group of scientists created 2 artificial nitrogenous bases, named P and Q.

Fig. 5.1 shows a segment of DNA containing the artificial nitrogenous bases. 

Fig. 5.1

(i) State what the letters A, T, G and C represents. [2]
A adenine [0.5]
T thymine [0.5]
G guanine [0.5]
C cytosine [0.5]

P Q

P Q

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

(d) Describe and explain two ways in which cell R is adapted to its function.   [4]

Long and hollow (with no protoplasm and ‘end-walls’- ) [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1]]]]]]]]]]]
This reduces resistance to water flowing through theeeeeeeeeee xxxxxxxxxxxylyyyyyyyyyy ememememememememememem vessel /
ensure there is no obstruction to water flow[1]
Walls are thickened with lignin [1]
To prevent collapse of the vessel / provide mechchchchchchchchchchchanananananananananananicccccccccccalaaaaaaaaaa  suppppppppppppopopopopopopopopopoportrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrt [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1]]]]]]]]]]]

5 (a) A group of scientists created 2 artificial nitrogogogoggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggggeenenenenenenenenennenneneneneneenenennennnenennenenennnnnennenenenenenenennneneeennenennenennenennneeneneeeeeeeneeenneeeeneeeeneneeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeneneeeeeneeeennnneeeeeennnnnnneeennouououououoouuououououououooououououououououoouoouuououououoouououououuouououououooouoouoooououoooouuouoooouoooouooououuooouooouuouououoououuouououuoooououououoououuuoooouuuuoououooooouuouuuuuoouoouuuuuuuoouuuuouuuuouuoouuuuuussss ssssssssssssss s sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ssssssssss ssssssssssssssssssssssssssss bababababababbabbabaababababababababaaabababbabbabababababababababbbbbababbabbababbababababbabbbbabababababababbbababababababababbbabbbbababbababbabababbabababababaababababababaababaabababbbbbaabababbababaaaabaaababaabbbababaabaaaaabbaaaabbbaabbabbbbbabbbbbabbbbbbbbaabababaaseseseessss ss, naamemedd PP ana d Q.

Fig. 5.1 shows a segment of DNA containinnggggggg thththththththhththththththththhhhhhhththtththththththththththhhhhhhhthththhhhthhthhhhththhhththhthttthhththththhtttthththhttttthtthttttttththththtttththththttthttthtththtthhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhthhhhhhthhhhtheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee arararaaaaararaararararaararaararararrararaarararaaraaraarararararraaaraarrarrrarrraaraaraarrrrararraraaarrrrrrraaaaarrrarararaaaarrrrraraaarrrrararrrraraaaararrrraaarraaaaaaaaaaaaaaraaaraaaaraaa tttttititittttitititttttttitttitttitittttitttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttititiititititititittiitittttt fififififififififififififififififififififififfffififfffff ciaaaal nititititrrrrogenonononousususus bases.

Fig. 5.1

P QQ

P Q
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(ii) Use the information given in Fig. 5.2 to explain how creating the two
artificial nucleotides, P and Q, leads to more different types of proteins
produced.                                                                                             [2]

Nitrogenous bases form part of a nucleotide molecule [0.5], 
where many are joined together to form a gene [0.5]
Since each gene codes for a specific protein [0.5],
creating two new nitrogenous bases will lead to more diversity 
of genes with different nucleotide sequence and hence more 
diverse selection of proteins.  [0.5] 

mark points:
mentions gene codes for protein [1]
mentions more variety of nucleotides leads to increased variety of 
genes [1]

natural DNA

only 20 different types of proteins 
produced (only some examples 

shown here)

P Q

P Q

DNA with artificial 
nucleotides

more than 20 different types of 
proteins produced (only some 

examples shown here)

Fig. 5.2

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNititititittititititititittitttitititttrrrorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr gegegegeegeegegegegegegegegeggegeggenononnnoononononoononnonononononnonn us bases form part of a nucleotide molecule [0.5], 
whwhwhwhwhwwhwwwhwhwhwwwhwhwhwhwwwwwhw ererererererererererererererereererererere eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee many are joined together to form a gene [0.5]
SiSiSSiSiSiSiSiiSiSiSSSiSiSSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSSincnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn e each gene codes for a specific protein [0.5],
creating two new nitrogenous bases will lead to more diversity 
of genes with different nucleotide sequence and hence more 

natural DNA

0 different types ofof pproroteteiinssonly 20
produced (only somome e exexamampples produ

shown heherere))

P QQ

P QQQ

DNA withh aartrtificciaial
nucleoeotitidedess

mmore than 20 different types of 
proteins produced (only some 

examples shown here)

Fig. 5.2
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(b) Niemann-Pick disease is a rare genetic disorder that causes the nervous
system and the muscular system to degenerate from birth.  Children born
with this disease inherited defective genes from their parents.

Fig. 5.3 describes how the defective genes of the parents are passed on to
the children.

Fig. 5.3

(i) Using suitable letters, suggest the genotype of the [2]

father  Nn  [1]

child    nn  [1]

(ii) Explain why the parents are not affected by the disease. [1]

Both parents are heterozygous for the trait [1] and hence disease 
is not expressed.

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

Fig. 5.3

(i) Usingg susuititabablee lletete ters, suggest the genotype of the [2]

fafaththerr NnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNNnNn  [1]

chchilildd    nn  [1]

(ii) Explain why the parents are not affected by the disease. [1]
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(iii) Use a genetic diagram to work out the chance of the child having
Niemann-Pick disease.                                                                          [3]

Phenotype of parents          healthy         X       healthy
Genotype of parents          Nn    X       Nn
Gametes            N     n    N    n

Genotype of offspring        NN        Nn      Nn      nn
Phenotype of offspring       healthy healthy    healthy   diseased  
Phenotypic ratio     3 healthy : 1 diseased

The child has a 25% chance of having Niemann-Pick disease. 
[1]

Replaced genetic cross diagram with Punnet square – max 2 m

1m

1m

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

(iii) Use a genetic diagram to work out the channncececececece ooooooff f f f f thttttt e chchchchchchiliiiii d hahahahahahavivvvvv ng
Niemann-Pick disease.                                                                          [3]

Phenotype of parents          healtltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltthyhyhhhhyhyyhyhyhyhyhhyhyhyhhyhyyhyhyyhyhyhhyhyhyhyyhyhyhyyyhyhyhyhhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyyhyhyhyyhyhyhyhhhyyyhyhyyyhyhhyhhyhyhyyyyhyyyyhyyhyyhyhyhhyyhhhhhhhhhhhyhhhhhyhhhhyhyhyyhyhyyhyhyhyyyyhyyhyyyhyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy     XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX   hheaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaealtltltlttltltltltltltltlttltlthyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyyhyhy
Genotype of parents          NnNnNnNnNnNNnnnNnNnNnNnnNnNnNnnNnnNnnnnnnnnnnNNn    XXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X XX X X       nNnNnNnNnNnNNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnnn
Gametes             n     

Genotype of offfffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffffspspspspspspspspspspspspspspspppsppriririrrrririririririrririririrringngngngngngngngnggngngngnggngngngggng        NN        Nn      NnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnNnnNnnnNn      nn
Phenotype offffffffffffffff offffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff springngngnggngngngngngngngngngngngngngg     hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheaeeaeaeaeeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeaeeaeaeeaeaeaeaealtltlttlttltltltltttltlttltltlttl hyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyhyyy heaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaltltltltlltltltltltlltltltlltltltttttthy    heeeeeeeeeeeeealalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaa thththththththththththtththththtt y   diseased  
Phenotypyyyyyyy ic ratatatatatatatatataataatatataatatatattioioioioioio    333333333333333333 hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee lthy : 1 diseased

The eee e eeeee eeeeeeeeeeee chchchchchchchchhchchchchchchhhhchhhhhiliililiililililililililllllddd hahahahahahahahhahahahhahahhhhahahaas aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 2525252525252252525252525252525222525555% %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% chchchchchchchchchchchchchcccccccc annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnceccecececececececececececececececeeeecee ooooooooooooooooooooof ff fff fff ffffff fffffffffff hahahahahahahahahahahhahhahahahaahahahahaahavivvvvivivivivivvivivivvivvvivvvvvv ng Niemann-Pick disease. 
[1[1[1[1[11[11[111111111]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]

Reeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeplppppppppppppppppppp acacaacacacaaaaacacacacacacaacacaceddddddddddddddddddddd gggggggggggggggeneeeeeeeeeeeeee etic ccccccccccccccccccccrorororororororororororooorororororooorrr ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ddddddddddddddddddddddiaaagrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgg amamamaamamaamamamammamamamamamaammaaa wititittitititiitititititititii h Punnet square – max 2 m

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  N  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN   
1mm

1
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Section B [20 marks]
Answer any 2 of the 3 questions.

Write your answers in the spaces provided.

6 (a) Fig. 6.1 shows a section through an alveolus and an adjacent blood capillary 
in a human lung.

The arrows shows the passage of oxygen.

Fig. 6.1

Using Fig. 6.1, describe and explain how oxygen is rapidly absorbed into the 
blood.
Suggest how the absorption and transport of oxygen will be affected by 
cigarette smoke.

[6]
Any 2 of:
Wall of alveolus is one cell thick [1] to provide a short diffusion 
distance for gases, hence ensuring a faster rate of diffusion. [1] 
A thin film of moisture covers the inner surface of the alveolus [1] to 
allow gases to dissolve in it. [1] 
Walls of alveoli are richly supplied with blood capillaries [1] so that the 
flow of blood in the capillaries maintains the concentration gradient of 
gases. [1] 
Max 4m for above

Tar [0.5] in cigarette smoke increases the risk of emphysema, reducing 
gaseous exchange in the alveoli [0.5]
Carbon monoxide [0.5] in cigarette smoke binds irreversibly with 
haemoglobin to form carboxyhaemoglobin, reducing ability of red 
blood cells to carry oxygen. [0.5]

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

Fig.g. 66.1.1

Using Fig. 6.1, describe anandd exexplplaiainn hohow w oxygen is rapidly absorbed into the 
blood.
Suggest hoh w w ththee absosorprptitiono  and transport of oxygen will be affected by 
cigarette smsmokoke.

[6]
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAny 2 of:fffffff
WaWaWaWaWWaWaWaWaWaWaWaaWaWaWaaWaaWaWaWaWall oooooooooooooooooooooooof alalalalalalallalalalaalalalalalalalala veveveveveveveveveveveveveeolooooooloooooooloooooo usususususussususususususussususuusussususs iiiiiiiiiiiiiis one cell thick [1] to provide a short diffusion 
didddddiddidd stststststststststststststststststststsstsstanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa cecececececececececeececececececeecececcece ffffffffffffffffffffororororororoorororoororoororrroororor gggggggggggggggggggggasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa es, hence ensuring a faster rate of diffusion. [1]
A thththththththththththththhhthhhhhhhinininininininininininininiinnininniininn fffffffffffffffilllllllmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ofoooooooooooooooo  moisture covers the inner surface of the alveolus [1] to 
allowwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww gagagagagagagagagagagagagagagagaagagagagagagg sesssssssssssssss s to dissolve in it. [1] 
Walls of alveoli are richly supplied with blood capillaries [1] so that the 
flow of blood in the capillaries maintains the concentration gradient of 
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(b) Oxyhaemoglobin is formed when oxygen binds to haemoglobin.

Fig. 6.2 shows how the concentration of oxyhaemoglobin changes during
exercise.

Fig. 6.2

Explain why the concentration of oxyhaemoglobin in blood rises and falls as 
shown in Fig 6.2.                                                                                          [4]

During exercise, more energy is needed due to increased muscle 
contractions [1]
Hence more oxygen is taken in to increase aerobic respiration (so as 
to meet the increased demand for energy) [1],
leading to a rise in oxyhaemoglobin concentration.
After exercise, oxyhaemoglobin concentration remains high as oxygen 
is taken in to repay oxygen debt incurred during exercise [1].
It slowly decreases to original levels when oxygen debt is fully repaid 
[1].

Other mark points for consideration:
Explains how oxyhaemoglobin increases due to more oxygen binding to 
haemoglobin – 1m
Mentions ‘stopped exercising/body resting/recovering from exercise’ – 
award 0.5 m

time /min

ox
yh

ae
m

og
lo

bi
n 

co
nc

en
tr

at
io

n 
/a

rb
itr

ar
y 

un
its
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Fig. 6.22

Explain why the concentrration ofof ooxyxyhahaememoglobin in blood rises and falls as 
shown in Fig 6.2.                                                                                    [4]

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDuring exexexexexexexexeexexexexexexexexexxxexerererrrerrerererrrrrrrrrrrciciciccicicciciccciccccicciccciciseeseseseeseseeseseseseessssssssss , mooomomomooooomoomoomoomoomoomom rerererererererereererereerererererererrerr eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeennnnennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn rgy is needed due to increased muscle 
cocccccccccccccccccc ntntntntntntntntntnttnttttntttrarararararrarararararrarararararararaactcccccctctcctcccccctionsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnssnsnnsnsnsnsns [1]
HeHHHHHHHHHHHHHH ncccccccccccccccccce eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee mommomomommoomomomomomommomommmmmmmmm re ooooooooooooooooooooxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyxyyxyxyxyxyxyyxxyxygegegegegegegegegegegegegegegegeeeegegeg nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn issisisisissisisisisisisisisisisisisissss taken in to increase aerobic respiration (so as 
tooooooooooooooooooooo  meet theeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee incncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncncrrererererereeererererererererererereerreasasasasasasasasasassasasasasssasasasasassededededeedeededededeeedeeeeeee  demand for energy) [1],
leleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleleeeeeadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadadininninininninininininnininininnnniniinng ggggggggggggggggg tototototototototototottotottototottoototooto aaaaaaaaaaaaa rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrissississsisisssisissssisssssssse eeeeeeeeeeeeeee iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii oxyhaemoglobin concentration.
Afffffffffffffffffffftetetetetetetteteteteteteteteteteeteteteteteer rrrrrrrr rrrrr exexexexexexexexexexexexexexexexeexexexexe ereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee cicccccccccccccc seseseseseseseeesesesesesseseeesesess , oxyhaemoglobin concentration remains high as oxygen
is takakakakakakakaaakakakakakaakakakakakakkeneneeneneneneneeneneneeneeneeenenenen iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn tottttttttttttt  repay oxygen debt incurred during exercise [1].
It slowlwlwlwllwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlwwwlwlwlwlwlwllww y yyyyyyyyyyyy decreases to original levels when oxygen debt is fully repaid 
[1].
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7 (a) Fig. 7.1 shows how a human eye responds to bright light with and without 
the administration of a drug, which targets the circular muscles. 

Fig. 7.1

Using Fig. 7.1 and your knowledge of the eye and the nervous system, 
describe how the eye’s response to bright light differs with and without the 
drug.                                                                                                             [6] 

When the drug was administered, the pupil took a longer time, 25s to 
constrict 50% of its size, compared to without drug, 2.5s.  [1]

In bright light, an increase in light intensity stimulates the 
photoreceptors in the retina, which then produce nerve impulses. [1]
The optic nerve transmits the nerve impulses to the relay neurone in 
the brain [0.5], which then transmits the nerve impulses to the motor 
neurone. [0.5] 
The motor neurone transmits the nerve impulses from the brain to the 
effector, muscles of iris.  [1]
The circular muscles contract and the radial muscles relax [0.5]. The 
pupil constricts, reducing the amount of light entering the eye. [0.5] 

In the presence of the drug, the nerve impulses are transmitted to the
muscles of the iris, but the circular muscles are slower to 
react/impaired, causing pupil to take a longer time to constrict.  [1]
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Fig. 7.1

Using Fig. 7.1 and your knowledge of the eyeyeyeyeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee and ttthhhe nnnnervovovovousususus system, 
describe how the eye’s response to bright t light differs wwithth andd without the 
drug.                                                                                                             [6]

When the drrrrrrdrrrdrrrrdrrrrug wasasasasasasassassasssssssssss admmdmdmdmdmdmdmdmdmdmmdmdmdmdmmmdmdmmmininninnininininninininininininininininisisisisssssssisissssssssssssstettettttttttttttt rrrerrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr d,dddddd tttttttttttttthehhhhh ppppppppppppppppppppppppppupupupupupuppupupupupupuppupupupupuupupupupuppiliililililililillillililii tttttttttttook a longer time, 25s to
constrict 5555555555555555555555550%%%%%%%%%%% ooooooooooooooooooooooof fffffffff its sizeezeeeezezeezeeezeeezeeezeeee,,, compmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmpmmpmpmpmpmppmpmpmpm araaaaaa ed to oo ooo wiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwiwwwiww ththththththththththththththththththhththhthht ououououououououoouououuouoouououoououuouuut tttttttttttttttttttt drug, 2.5s.  [1]

Innnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn brighggghggghghghggghggghghggggggght ttttttttttttttttttt liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiighghghhghghhghhhghhhghghhghhhhht, an ininininininininininininininininiinnnnnncrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrcrccrccrrcreaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee sesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesseseseseseee in light intensity stimulates the 
phpphphphppphphphpppphphphppppphp otoreccccccccccccccccccepepepepepepepepeppepepeeeeeeeeee totototototototottotottootototttottot rssrssrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrsrssrrsrsrsrssrsrs in thhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhe eee e eeeeeeeee eeeeee e rerererererereerererrerererereeeeeeeetitititititititititititititittttittt nnnnannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn , which then produce nerve impulses. [1]
ThTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT e opopopopopopopopopopopoopopopopopopopopopptittttttttttttttttt c nenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenennenenenen rve trtrtrtrtrrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrrtrtrtrrtrtrtt ananananaanananananananannanananananananananna smsmsmsmsmsmsmmsmsmssmsmsmmsmsmsmsmsmsmssmitititittittitititititititittittititti s ss sssssssssssssssssss ttthttttt e nerve impulses to the relay neurone in 
thtttttttttttttttttt e brbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbbbrraiaiaaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaaaiaiaiaiaiaiaaiiaiain nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn [0.5555555555555555],,,],],],],,],]]],],],],],]]],], wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhihihihhhhihihihihihiihhihihhhhhhh chchchchchchchhchchchchchchchchcccchcchc tttttttttttttttttttttthehhhhhhhhh n transmits the nerve impulses to the motor 
neneneneeeneneeneeeeeeeeeeurone. [0.0.0.00.0.0.00.0000.0.0.00000000 5555555555555555555555555]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]
ThThThThThThTThThThTThThThhThThThThhThTThe e e e ee eeee e eeeee momomomomomomomomommomomomoomommommomoomotototototototototototototototototototototototototor rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr nenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenenneeeururururuuruuruuuurururuuuururuuronononononononononoonononooooooooo e transmits the nerve impulses from the brain to the 
efffffffffffffffefefefefefefeffefefefefffefefefefefeffeff ctctctctctctctctctcctctctctccctctctcctctc ororororororororororororororoororoororororo , mumumumumumumumumumumumummumumuummuuscscscscscscscscscscscsccccccccles of iris.  [1]
The eeeeee ciciciciciciccicicicicicicicciccciciccic rcccccccccccccccccccccullulululuuluulululululululuuluuluuululu araaaaaaaaaaaaaa  muscles contract and the radial muscles relax [0.5]. The 
pupil cocococococococococococococococococococccoc nstricts, reducing the amount of light entering the eye. [0.5] 

In the presence of the drug, the nerve impulses are transmitted to the
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(b) The change in pupil size is an example of a reflex action.  Describe, using
an example, how this differs from an action controlled by conscious thought.

[4]

An example of an action controlled by conscious thought is the raising 
of a hand to switch on of the lights in a room. [1]
The pupil reflex is involuntary in nature, while the raising of the hand 
is voluntary in nature. [1]
The raising of the hand is not as fast in response as the pupil reflex. [1]
In the pupil reflex, the same stimulus always result in same response, 
while in the raising of the hand, same stimulus may produce different 
responses. [1]

8 (a) Fig. 8.1 shows the change in average global temperature from 1880 to 2004.

Fig. 8.1

One of the main cause of the current global warming trend is the increase in 
carbon dioxide emission caused by human activities.

Suggest possible reasons for the trend in average global temperature shown 
in Fig. 8.1 and explain the effect increasing carbon dioxide emission will have 
on the carbon cycle.                                                                                 [6]

An increase in combustion of fossil fuels leads to an increase in carbon 
dioxide levels in the atmosphere, causing an increase in global 
temperature [1]
An increase in deforestation results in less trees available for 
photosynthesis [1], hence more carbon dioxide accumulates in the 
atmosphere, causing an increase in global temperature [1].
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The raising of the hand is not as fast in response as the pupil reflex. [1]
In the pupil reflex, the same stimulus always result in samememememmemememe response, 
while in the raising of the hand, same stimulus may prrrrrrrrrrrodododododododododododuccccccccccceeeeeeeeeee different
responses. [1]

8 (a) Fig. 8.1 shows the change in average global temperaratuturere ffrorom 18188080 ttoo 202004.

Fig. 8.1

Onne e ofof tthehe mmaiainn cacause of the current global warming trend is the increase in 
caarbrbonon ddioxix dede emission caused by human activities.

Suggeestst possible reasons for the trend in average global temperature shown 
in Fig. 8.1 and explain the effect increasing carbon dioxide emission will have 
on the carbon cycle [6]
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The increasing carbon dioxide emission causes an imbalance in the 
carbon cycle [1] as the amount of carbon dioxide released into the 
atmosphere by combustion, respiration and decomposition [1] 
exceeds that absorbed by photosynthesis [1].

(b) Scientists are carrying out trials of ‘carbon farming’, where large masses of 
the jatropha plant, which absorbs and stores large amounts of carbon dioxide 
are grown.

Using your knowledge of carbon sinks, suggest how this may reduce global 
warming.                                                                                                        [4]

Carbon sinks are areas that store more carbon compounds than it 
releases, for an indefinite period [1].
Plants absorb carbon dioxide for photosynthesis, through which 
carbon compounds are formed [1].  
When the plants die, their remains may be buried deep in the ground 
and form fossil fuels after millions of years [1].
As such, since the jatropha plant absorbs and stores large amounts of 
carbon dioxide, large masses of it may function as a carbon sink and 
help reduce global warming [1].

- End of Paper -

www.KiasuExamPaper.com

The increasing carbon dioxide emission causes an imbmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm alananananananananannanannanananance in the 
carbon cycle [1] as the amount of carbon dioxideeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelelle eeeaeeeeeeeee sesesesesesesesesesesesesesesesess ddddddd into the 
atmosphere by combustion, respiration annddddddddddddddddd dedededededededededededededededededecccccccccoccccccc mpppppppppppppppppososososososososososoososososositioioioioioioioioioooiooooooion n nn nnn n nnnnnn nnn [1]
exceeds that absorbed by photosynthesis [1].

(b) Scientists are carrying out trials of ‘carbon fararararararrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrmmimimimmmmimmimmmimimimiimimimimimimimimimimimimmimimimimimmimmimiimimmimimmimimmmmimimimimmmmmmmmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmimimimmmmmimmmimmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiiimmimiiimingngnngnngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngngnggngnngngngngnnnngngngngngngnnnggnngngggngngnngnnggnggnnngngnngngngngngnggngnnngggngnnngnnggnngngngngngnggnggngngnggngggngnggngnnggngnngggnnngngnngnggnnnngngnggngnngngngggggnng’,’,’,’,’,’,,’’,’,,’,’’,’,,’,’,’,’,’,,,,’,’,’’’’’,’,’,’,,’’,,’,’,’’’,’,’’’,,,’’,’,’’,’’,’,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwhehehehehehere lararrrrrgegegegegege mmmmmmasaaaaa ses of 
the jatropha plant, which absorbs and storrrrrrresesesesesesesesessesssssssesssssssessssssssssesesssessssssssssssssssssssssssssessssssssssseeseeeees llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllararaaraarararrarrarararararraaarararrrarararaaaarararararararararaaaarararrararaaarararararraaararaaraararaarraraaaarrararaaaraaaaaraararraaaraaaararaaaaaaaaaaraaaaraaarraraaarraaarraaaararrraarraarrrrrgegegegegegegegggegeggegegegegeegegegegegeggggegeegegegegegegegegegeggegeggegeggegegegegegegegegegegegegegegggegeggeegegegeggegegegegegegegegegeeggegegegeegegegegegeggegegeggeggeegegegegeeegegeggeegegegeeeegeeegeeeeeeeeeggggg aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamomomomomomomommomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomomommmomomomomomomomomomomomoomomomomomomomomomomomommmmomommmmmmomoommomomomommomommmmoomomoooomooomommmomooooomommomoooomommmommmooommoooomoommoooooommom ununuunununununununuunuuuunnuununuuuuuunuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuunuuuuuuuunnnunnnunnnunnntstststststs ooooooffffff cacacacacacarbrbrbrbrbrbonononononon ddddddioxide 
are grown.

Using your knowledge ofof carbon sinks, sugggest how thiiiisssss s mammmmm y reeeeddudududud ce global 
warming.                                                                                                        [4]

Carbon sinks are aaaaaaaaaaaaaaareasssasassassassassassasassssss tttttttttttttttttttthahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahahaaaat stststststststststssssssssssss orooroororororrrorrreeeeeeeeeeee mooooooooooooooooooooooorererererererereerererererererereererreeee cccccccccccccccccccccaraaaaaaaaaaaaa bon compounds than it
releases, foffofofofofofofofofoffoffffffff r ananananananananananananananananaanananann indefinnitiii e peeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerir odooooooooooooooooooo  [1]]]]]]]]].
Plants absbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbssbssssssssssorooororororrorororororororororoo b b bbbbbbb bbb b bbbbbbb cacacacacacacacacaccaaaaaaaaaaarbrrrrrrrrrrr onononononononononononononononononooon ddddddddddddddddddddioioiioioioioioioiioiiiii xixixixixixixixixixixiixixiiixxxxxxxxxx ddddddeddddd ffffffffffffffffffffforororoorororororororororororrororooororooro ppppppppppppppppppppphohohohohohohohohohohohohohohohoohohoohohohotototototototototototototootototototttt synthesis, through which 
carbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbbbbbbrbbbrbbbbbrbr ononononononononononnonnnnnnnn commmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmpopopopopopopopoopoopoopopoopooooooununununununununununununununuununuuuu dsdsdsdsdsdsdsddsdsdsdsddsddsdsddsdsd aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarererererererererererrererererrrererere ffffffffffffformeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedddddddddddddddddd [1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[1[11[111[1[1[1[[[[[ ].].].].].].].].].].].].].].]]]]]]   
WhWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW ennnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn ttttttttttttthhehhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  plallllllllllllllllllllll ntntntntntntntntntntntntntntnttntntnn sssssssssssssss die, tttttttttttttttttthehehehehehehehhehehehehehehehehheheheheheeeiririririririririrriririririririririrrir rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrremememememmememememememememememmemmemmememmaiaiaaiaiaaiaaaiaiaiaiaiaiaaaaaa nsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsnsssnnssss mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmay be buried deep in the ground 
anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa d formrmrrmrmrrmrrmrrmrmrmrrrrrrrmrr ffffffffffffffffosssssssssssssssssssssisisilllllllllllllllllllllll fuels afafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafafaffaaaa teetetetetetetetettetetetetetettetettter r rr rrr rrrrrrrrrrrrr mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm llllllllllllllllliooioioioioioioioioioiooioioiooioonsnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn  of fffffffffffffffff years [1].
AsAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA  such,hhhhhhhhhh sininininininininininininininininininiinnnncececececcececcecececcececceccecececce tttttttttttttttttttthe jatatatatatatatatatatatattatatataatataataaa rorororrorororororoorororrorooorororoophphphphphhphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphphhphp aaaaaa plant absorbs and stores large amounts of 
cacc rbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbrbbononoononoononoonononononononooonon dioooooooooooooooooooooxixixixixixixixixixixixixixiiiixixixxx dedddddddd , lalalalalalalalalalaaaalalalaalalaaaalargrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrgrrgrgrgrgrgrggrrgrgeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee mamamamamammamamamaamamamamamamamaamamaammm sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss es of it may function as a carbon sink and 
hhhehehhhhehehhhhhh lplplplplplplplpllplplplplplpplpppppp rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrredededededededededeededeedededeeddedducucuuuucucuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu e glglglglgllglglglglglgglglgllggglgggggg obobobobobobbobobobobooobobooboboboobbbbalalalalalalalaallalalalalalalaaalalalaaaa wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwararararararararaararrarararararaaraaraaarra ming [1].
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